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New Sets of Optimal Odd-length Binary
Z-Complementary Pairs

Avik Ranjan Adhikary, Sudhan Majhi, Zilong Liu, Yong Liang Guan

Abstract—A pair of sequences is called a Z-complementary
pair (ZCP) if it has zero aperiodic autocorrelation sums (AACSs)
for time-shifts within a certain region, called zero correlation
zone (ZCZ). Optimal odd-length binary ZCPs (OB-ZCPs) display
closest correlation properties to Golay complementary pairs
(GCPs) in that each OB-ZCP achieves maximum ZCZ of width
(N + 1)/2 (where N is the sequence length) and every out-
of-zone AACSs reaches the minimum magnitude value, i.e. 2.
Till date, systematic constructions of optimal OB-ZCPs exist only
for lengths 2α ± 1, where α is a positive integer. In this paper,
we construct optimal OB-ZCPs of generic lengths 2α10β26γ + 1
(where α, β, γ are non-negative integers and α ≥ 1) from
inserted versions of binary GCPs. The key leading to the proposed
constructions is several newly identified structure properties
of binary GCPs obtained from Turyn’s method. This key also
allows us to construct OB-ZCPs with possible ZCZ widths of
4×10β−1+1, 12×26γ−1+1 and 12×10β26γ−1+1 through proper
insertions of GCPs of lengths 10β , 26γ , and 10β26γ , respectively.
Our proposed OB-ZCPs have applications in communications
and radar (as an alternative to GCPs).

Index Terms—Aperiodic correlation, Golay complementary
pair (GCP), zero correlation zone (ZCZ), Z-complementary pair
(ZCP), odd-length binary Z-complementary pairs (OB-ZCPs).

I. INTRODUCTION

A. Background

THE concept of “complementary pair”, also known as
Golay complementary pair (GCP), was introduced by

Marcel J. E. Golay in the early 1950s. His objective was
to design an infrared multislit spectrometry to allow desired
radiation with a fixed single wavelength passing through
background radiation with many different wavelengths [1].
Formally, a pair of sequences is called a GCP if their aperiodic
auto-correlations sums (AACSs) are zero for all non-zero
time-shifts [1], [2]. After Golay’s finding, intensive research
activities have been carried out concerning the structures, the
constructions, and the applications of GCPs [3]. Some impor-
tant application of the GCPs include: peak-to-mean envelope
power ratio (PMEPR) reduction of multicarrier signals [4],
[5], Doppler resilient radar waveforms [6], channel estimation
in inter-symbol interference (ISI) channels [7], intercell in-
terference rejection [8], etc. It is noted that binary GCPs are
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only possible for certain even sequence lengths. The existing
known binary GCPs have lengths of the form 2α10β26γ only,
where α, β, γ are non-negative integers. To be specific, all
the admissible lengths up to 100 for binary GCPs [9] are

2, 4, 8, 10, 16, 20, 26, 32, 40, 52, 64, 80.

To find an alternative of GCPs, in 2007, Fan et. al. proposed
aperiodic Z-complementary pairs (ZCPs) [10], which may be
used in the scenarios where the required sequence lengths are
not in the form of 2α10β26γ . An aperiodic ZCP has zero
AACSs for certain out-of-phase time-shifts around the in-
phase position, called zero correlation zone (ZCZ) [10]. Based
on some computer search results, a conjecture was left in [10]
that for any binary ZCP of odd-length N , it has maximum
ZCZ width of (N + 1)/2. In 2011, Li et al. [11] proved that
this conjecture is true, but they did not succeed in finding a
systematic construction for odd-length binary ZCPs with ZCZ
width (N + 1)/2.

In 2014, Liu et al. developed a systematic construction of
optimal aperiodic odd-length binary ZCPs (OB-ZCPs) [12]
by applying insertion method on GCPs with lengths 2α (α
non-negative). Each of these pairs is optimal in two aspects:
it has maximum ZCZ width, i.e., (N + 1)/2, and every
AACS outside the ZCZ has the minimum possible magnitude
of 2. Hence, optimal OB-ZCPs display closest correlation
properties to GCPs and thus they may be the best sequence
pairs to play the role of GCPs whenever odd sequence lengths
are required. Two classes of OB-ZCPs have been studied in
[12]: Type-I OB-ZCP, a conventional ZCP having ZCZ for
time-shifts around the in-phase position and Type-II OB-ZCP
having ZCZ for time-shifts around the end-shift position (away
from the in-phase position). Type-I OB-ZCPs can be applied
in quasi-synchronous CDMA (QS-CDMA) systems for the
mitigation of ISI and multiuser interference [8], [13], [14],
while Type-II OB-ZCPs may have potential application for
interference rejection in broadband wireless communication
systems when the minimum interfering-signal delays are very
large [15]. Type-I and Type-II OB-ZCPs have also been used
in designing new sets of complementary sequences [16] and
Z-complementary sequence sets [17]. From the perspective of
combinatorial design, [12] also points out that each optimal
OB-ZCP corresponds to a base-two almost difference families
(ADF) [18], [19]. The periodic analogy of optimal OB-
ZCPs are the optimal binary periodic almost-complementary
pairs (BP-ACPs) which have been investigated in [20]. BP-
ACPs can be employed as optimal training sequences for
single-carrier multi-antenna frequency-selective fading com-
munication systems [21]. Recently, Chen proposed a direct
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construction of binary and non-binary ZCPs in [22] based on
generalized Boolean functions. It is worthy to note that Chen’s
ZCPs have lengths in the form of 2α+2β and include certain
optimal OB-ZCPs in [12] and even-length ZCPs (EB-ZCPs)
[23] as special cases1.

B. Contributions

Motivated by optimal OB-ZCPs of length 2α + 1 obtained
from inserted versions of binary GCPs of length 2α, we aim
at systematic constructions of optimal OB-ZCPs with generic
lengths of 2α10β26γ + 1. Unlike the binary GCPs used in
[12] which are constructed from generalized Boolean functions
(and thus have lengths of 2α only) proposed by Davis and
Jedwab [5], we use Turyn’s method [27] to generate binary
GCPs of lengths 2α10β26γ . Several intrinsic structure prop-
erties of the GCPs from Turyn’s method are identified, for the
first time. Specifically, these structure properties enable us to
identify all the columns of binary GCPs (from Turyn’s method)
each having identical sign (and opposite signs), when they are
arranged as two-dimensional matrices of order 2×N . Shown in
Theorem 1 and Corollaries 1-4, these structure properties play
a key role in proving the proposed optimal OB-ZCPs of lengths
2α10β26γ+1 which are obtained by applying insertion method
to binary GCPs of lengths 2α10β26γ , where α ≥ 1. It is noted
that these new optimal OB-ZCPs (with β + γ ≥ 1, α ≥ 1)
cannot be obtained by the approaches in [12] and some optimal
OB-ZCPs in [12] (with β = γ = 0) may be viewed as a special
case of our proposed ones. When insertion is applied to binary
GCPs of lengths 10β , 26γ , and 10β26γ , we show that the
largest possible ZCZ widths are 4×10β−1+1, 12×26γ−1+1
and 12× 26γ−110β + 1, respectively. The result in Corollary
2 has been presented in [28].

C. Organization

This paper is organized as follows. In Section II, we
introduce Type-I and Type-II binary ZCPs, optimal OB-ZCPs
and the insertion method on sequences. In Section III, we
recall the direct form of Turyn’s method for binary GCPs
and reveal some intrinsic structure properties of these pairs
by some element-wise calculations. We present systematic
approaches to construct new sets of optimal OB-ZCPs by
applying insertion method to GCPs of length 2α10β26γ ,
α ≥ 1, β, γ ≥ 0 are integers. We show that when insertion
method is employed on GCPs of length 10β , 26γ and 10β26γ ,
we can achieve a maximum ZCZ width of 4 × 10β−1 + 1,
12 × 26γ−1 + 1, and 12 × 10β26γ−1 + 1, respectively. We
conclude the paper in Section IV.

II. PRELIMINARIES

Throughout this paper, a binary sequence is a vector over
alphabet set U = {+1,−1}. “a||b” denotes the horizontal
concatenation of row sequences a and b. ←−a is the reverse of
a. + and − denote 1 and −1, respectively. Denote by cL a
length-L vector with identical entries of c. a⊗ b denotes the

1Some recent advances on Z-complementary pairs/sets can be found in [24],
[25], [26].

Kronecker product of the sequences a and b. For sequences a
and b of identical length N , we denote by (a;b) as a 2×N
matrix whose two rows are a and b, respectively. For two
length-N binary sequences a and b over U, their aperiodic
cross-correlation function (ACCF) is defined as

ρa,b(τ) :=


N−1−τ∑
k=0

akbk+τ , 0 ≤ τ ≤ N − 1;

N−1−τ∑
k=0

ak+τ bk, − (N − 1) ≤ τ ≤ −1;

0, | τ |≥ N.
(1)

When a = b, ρa,b(τ) is called aperiodic auto-correlation
function (AACF) of a and will be denoted as ρa(τ).

A. Introduction to OB-ZCPs

Before we proceed further, it is worthy to point out that,
sometimes, we write two row sequences (of identical sequence
length) a and b as (a;b), a two-dimensional matrix obtained
from vertical concatenation of a and b.

Definition 1 (Type-I binary Z-complementary pair [12]):
Sequences a and b of length-N are said to be a Type-I ZCP
with ZCZ width Z if and only if

ρa(τ) + ρb(τ) = 0, for all 1 ≤ τ ≤ Z − 1. (2)

If Z = N , (a;b) reduces to a GCP [1].

Definition 2 (Type-II binary Z-complementary pair [12]):
Sequences a and b of length-N are said to be a Type-II ZCP
with ZCZ width Z if and only if

ρa(τ) + ρb(τ) = 0, for all (N −Z + 1) ≤ τ ≤ N − 1. (3)

Definition 3 (OB-ZCP): A binary ZCP, Type-I or Type-II,
is called an OB-ZCP if its sequence length N is odd.

Lemma 1: [12] Every Type-I (or Type-II) OB-ZCP of length
N (odd) has a maximum ZCZ width (N + 1)/2, i.e.,

Z ≤ (N + 1)/2. (4)

Definition 4: [12] An OB-ZCP (Type-I or Type-II) is said
to be Z-optimal if Z = (N + 1)/2.

Lemma 2: [12] The magnitude of each out-of-zone aperiodic
auto-correlation sum for a Z-optimal Type-I OB-ZCP (a;b)
of length N is lower bounded by 2, i.e.,

| ρa(τ) + ρb(τ) |≥ 2, for any (N + 1)/2 ≤ τ ≤ (N − 1).
(5)

Lemma 3: [12] The magnitude of each out-of-zone aperiodic
auto-correlation sum for a Z-optimal Type-II OB-ZCP (c;d)
of length N is lower bounded by 2, i.e.,

| ρc(τ) + ρd(τ) |≥ 2, for any 1 ≤ τ ≤ (N − 1)/2. (6)

Definition 5 (Optimal OB-ZCP [12]): An OB-ZCP (Type-I
or Type-II) is said to be optimal if it is Z-optimal and every
out-of-zone AACS takes the minimum magnitude value of 2.
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TABLE I: [9] GCP Kernels of Lengths 2, 10 and 26.

N
(
a
b

)
Notation

2
(
++
+−

)
K2

10
(
++−+−+−−++
++−+++++−−

)
K10

26
(
++++−++−−+−+−+−−+−+++−−+++
++++−++−−+−+++++−+−−−++−−−

)
K26

Example 1: Let

a = (+ ++−++−++),
b = (+ ++−−−+−+).

(7)

(a;b) is a length-9 Type-I optimal OB-ZCP with a ZCZ width
of 5 because(
| ρa(τ) + ρb(τ) |

)8
τ=0

= (18, 0, 0, 0, 0, 2, 2, 2, 2).

(8)

Example 2: Let

c = (−+++−+−++),
d = (−+++−−+−−). (9)

(c;d) is a length-9 Type-II optimal OB-ZCP with a ZCZ width
of 5 because(
| ρc(τ) + ρd(τ) |

)8
τ=0

= (18, 2, 2, 2, 2, 0, 0, 0, 0).

(10)

B. Properties of Binary GCPs and Insertion Operator

In this subsection, we present some properties relevant to
binary GCPs and insertion operator. These properties will be
useful in the proof of new optimal OB-ZCPs in Section III.

Lemma 4: [9] Let G ≡ (a;b) be a binary GCP of length N
given by

G =

(
a0, a1, . . . , aN−1
b0, b1, . . . , bN−1

)
. (11)

Then,

ai + aN−1−i + bi + bN−1−i = ±2, 0 ≤ i < N/2. (12)

This shows that if the i-th column vector of G is comprised
of two identical binary elements, then the (N − i)-th column
vector should consist of two elements with opposite signs, and
vice versa.

Binary GCPs can be obtained from sequence operations
based on several kernels2 of lengths 2, 10 and 26. These
kernels [9] are listed in Table I and will be useful in Section
III.

Definition 6 (Insertion Operator [12]): Let a =
(a0, a1, · · · , aN−1) be a sequence of length N . Define
I(a, r, x), where r ∈ {0, 1, · · · , N}, an insertion operator

2Sequence pairs which cannot be obtained from any shorter pairs of
sequences.

which generates a length-(N + 1) sequence with element x,
as follows.

I(a, r, x) =


(x, a0, a1, . . . , aN−1), if r = 0;

(a0, a1, . . . , aN−1, x), if r = N ;

(a0, a1, . . . , ar−1, x, ar, · · · , aN−1), 0 < r < N.
(13)

Lemma 5: For a binary sequence a of length N (even),
denote by a1 and a2 the first and second halves of a,
respectively, i.e.,

a1 = (a0, a1, . . . , aN/2−1),
a2 = (aN/2, aN/2+1, . . . , aN−1).

(14)

The AACF of I(a, r, x) (where x ∈ U) is shown in (15), (16)
and (17) for different values of r.
1), If r = 0:

ρI(a,r,x)(τ) = xaτ−1 + ρa(τ), if 0 < τ ≤ N. (15)

2), If r = N
2 :

ρI(a,r,x)(τ) =
ρa1(τ) + xar−τ + ρa2,a1(r − τ + 1)+

xar+τ−1 + ρa2(τ), if τ < r

xar−τ + ρa2,a1(r − τ + 1) + xar+τ−1, if τ = r

ρa2,a1(r − τ + 1), if τ > r

(16)

3), If r = N :

ρI(a,r,x)(τ) = xar−τ + ρa(τ), if 0 < τ ≤ N. (17)

III. CONSTRUCTIONS OF optimal OB-ZCPS

In this section, we present systematic constructions of new
sets of optimal OB-ZCPs by employing insertion method to
binary GCPs having generic lengths of 2α10β26γ . In the
next subsection, we first recall Turyn’s construction method
for binary GCPs and then reveal several intrinsic structure
properties pertinent to these GCPs. These properties play a
fundamental role in proving these newly constructed optimal
OB-ZCPs.

A. Intrinsic Structure Properties of binary GCPs from Turyn’s
Construction

Our objective is to uncover several intrinsic structure prop-
erties pertinent to the columns of binary GCPs which are
generated from Turyn’s construction.

Lemma 6 (Turyn’s Method [27]): Let A ≡ (a;b) and B ≡
(c;d) be binary GCPs of lengths N and M respectively and
denote A as the 1st pair and B as the 2nd pair. Then (e; f) ,
Turyn(A,B) is a GCP of length-MN where,

e = c⊗ (a+ b) /2−
←−
d ⊗ (b− a) /2,

f = d⊗ (a+ b) /2 +←−c ⊗ (b− a) /2.
(18)

The i-th elements of e and f are given in (19).

In our construction, we have fixed A ≡ (a;b) to be a kernel
GCP, given in Table I. Then we have the following three cases.
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ei =
ai mod N

2

(
cb i

N c + dM−b i
N c−1

)
+
bi mod N

2

(
cb i

N c − dM−b i
N c−1

)
,

fi =
ai mod N

2

(
db i

N c − cM−b i
N c−1

)
+
bi mod N

2

(
db i

N c + cM−b i
N c−1

)
.

(19)

1) When A = K2, we have a0 = b0 and a1 = −b1.
2) When A = K10, we have ai = bi for i ∈ {0, 1, 2, 3, 5},

ai = −bi for i ∈ {4, 6, 7, 8, 9}.
3) When A = K26, we have ai = bi for

i ∈ {0, 1, · · · , 11, 13}, ai = −bi for i ∈
{12, 14, 15, · · · , 25}.

From (19), we have

ei =

{
ai mod Ncb i

N c if ai mod N = bi mod N ,

ai mod NdM−b i
N c−1 if ai mod N = −bi mod N ,

fi =

{
ai mod Ndb i

N c if ai mod N = bi mod N ,

−ai mod NcM−b i
N c−1 if ai mod N = −bi mod N .

(20)

Since (c;d) is a binary GCP, from Lemma 4, we assert
that if cb i

N c and db i
N c are of identical signs, cM−b i

N c−1
and dM−b i

N c−1 must be of different signs. Therefore, from
(20), we see that the elements ei and fi are of identical
signs, provided that cb i

N c and db i
N c are of identical signs.

Specifically, provided that cb i
N c = db i

N c, the columns of
length-N sub-sequence pair(

ekN+0, ekN+1, . . . , ekN+N−1
fkN+0, fkN+1, . . . , fkN+N−1

)
(21)

have identical signs in each column, where 0 ≤ k < M .
On the other hand, if cb i

N c 6= db i
N c, Lemma 4 shows

that cM−b i
N c−1 and dM−b i

N c−1 are of identical signs, and
therefore from (20) the elements ei and fi are of different
signs. That is, every column of (21) will have different signs.

Based on the above analysis, we present the following
theorem.

Theorem 1: Let A ≡ (a;b) be a binary GCP kernel KN

where N ∈ {2, 10, 26},B ≡ (c;d) be a GCP of length M and
(e; f) = Turyn(A,B). If the i-th column of B have elements
with same sign, then we have et = ft, Ni ≤ t < N(i + 1).
In other words, each column of (e; f) with column indices
ranging from Ni to Ni + (N − 1) will have elements with
identical signs. If the i-th column of B have elements with
different signs, then we have et = −ft, Ni ≤ t < N(i+ 1),
i.e., each column of (e; f) with column indices ranging from
Ni to Ni+ (N − 1) will have elements with different signs.

Example 3: Let A = K2 and B ≡ (c;d) be a GCP of length
4 given as follows. (

c
d

)
=
(
+++−
+−++

)
(22)

Then (e; f) = Turyn(A,B) is given below.(
e
f

)
=
(
+++++−−+
++−−+−+−

)
(23)

Note that 1), each of first two columns of (e; f), i.e.,
(
++
++

)
,

has elements of identical signs because the first column of B,
i.e.,

(
+
+

)
has identical sign, 2), each of the next two columns

of (e; f), i.e.,
(
++
−−
)

has elements of opposite signs because the
second column of B, i.e.,

(
+
−
)

has different signs. Continuing
this check to the last column of (e; f), one can verify Theorem
1.

Based on Theorem 1, we can easily obtain the following
corollaries. These corollaries lead to certain GCPs which will
be employed for the constructions of our proposed OB-ZCPs
in the next section. Specifically,

• Corollary 2 will be used in Construction 1, Construction
3, and Construction 5.

• Corollary 3 will be used in Construction 2 and Construc-
tion 4.

• Corollary 4 will be used in Cases 3 and 6 of Table III
and Table IV.

Corollary 1: Consider A,B, (e; f) described in Theorem 1.
If there are consecutive t columns of B having elements with
identical signs in each column, starting from the i-th column,
then (e; f) will have consecutive tN columns consisting of
elements with identical signs in each column, starting from
the Ni-th column.

Corollary 2: Let (e; f) be a GCP of length 2αM ,
constructed iteratively by employing Turyn’s method on
K2, K10 and K26 as follows:

(e0; f0) = K2,

(ei; fi) = Turyn(A, (ei−1; fi−1)), A = K2, K10 or K26,
(24)

where M = 10β26γ and α, β, and γ are non-negative
integers and α ≥ 1. Then the first 2α−1M columns of (e; f)
will have elements with identical sign in each column.

Example 4: Let (e; f) be a GCP of length 20, constructed
via Turyn’s method by setting A = K10 for i = 1 in Corollary
2. The first (20 × 101) = 10 columns of C has entries with
identical signs in each column.(

e
f

)
=
(
++−+−+−−++−−+−−−−−++
++−+−+−−++++−+++++−−

)
(25)

Corollary 3: Let (e; f) be a GCP of length Np, constructed
recursively by employing Turyn’s method on KN , where
N ∈ {2, 10, 26} and p is a non-negative integer. Also suppose
there are t consecutive columns of KN , N ∈ {2, 10, 26},
having elements with identical signs (or different signs) in
each column, starting from the i-th column index. Then, the
tNp−1 consecutive columns of (e; f) will have elements with
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identical sign (or different sign) in each column, starting from
the iNp−1-th column.

Example 5: Let (e; f) = Turyn(K10,K10) be a GCP of
length 100. The first (4× 102−1) = 40 columns of (e; f) has
entries with same sign in each column.(

e
f

)
= (A‖B‖C‖D) , (26)

where A,B,C and D are the following sequence pairs of
length 25,

A =
(
++−+++++−−++−+++++−−−−+−−
++−+++++−−++−+++++−−−−+−−

)
,

B =
(−−−++++−+−+−−++−−+−−−−−++
−−−++++−+−+−−++++−+++++−−

)
,

C =
(
++−+−+−−++−−+−−−−−++−−+−+
++−+−+−−++++−+++++−−++−+−

)
,

D =
(−++−−++−+−+−−++++−+−+−−++
+−−++−−+−+−++−−−−+−+−++−−

)
.

(27)

Similar to Example 3, Corollary 3 can be verified.

Corollary 4: Let (e; f) be a GCP of length 10β26γ ,
constructed iteratively by employing Turyn’s method on
K10 and K26 as follows:

(e0; f0) = K26,

(ei; fi) = Turyn(A, (ei−1; fi−1)), A = K10 or K26,
(28)

where β and γ are non-negative integers. Then the first 12×
26γ−110β columns of (e; f) will have elements with identical
signs in each column.

Remark 1: Setting (e0; f0) to K10, we assert that the first
4 × 10β−126γ columns have identical signs in each column.
The OB-ZCPs constructed using these GCPs, however, will
have less ZCZ widths, compared to the OB-ZCPs by GCPs
given in Corollary 4.

B. Proposed Constructions of New Optimal Type-I and Type-II
OB-ZCPs

For ease of presentation, from hereon, we assume the GCPs,
except the kernel GCPs, used in this paper are obtained from
any construction in Corollaries 2-4. The following lemma
gives the AACSs at different time-shifts when x, y ∈ U
are inserted at the front position of the sequences a and b,
respectively.

Lemma 7: Let (a;b) be GCP of length N . If e = I(a, 0, x)
and f = I(b, 0, y), where x, y ∈ U, then it satisfies the
following:

ρe(τ) + ρf (τ) = xaτ−1 + ybτ−1, 1 ≤ τ < N. (29)

Proof: From (15), for 1 ≤ τ < N . we get,

ρe(τ) + ρf (τ) = xaτ−1 + ybτ−1 + ρa(τ) + ρb(τ)

= xaτ−1 + ybτ−1
(30)

Note that (30) can be further reduced to

ρe(τ) + ρf (τ) =

{
0, if xaτ−1 · ybτ−1 = −1,
±2, if xaτ−1 · ybτ−1 = 1.

. (31)

We now present the following construction by recalling Corol-
lary 2.

Construction 1: Let (a;b) be a GCP generated by (24)
which has length N = 2αM , where M = 10β26γ , α, β, γ
are non-negative integers and α ≥ 1. If x, y ∈ U and
e = I(a, 0, x), f = I(b, 0, y), Then we have the following
constructions:
• (e; f) is a Type-I optimal OB-ZCP with ZCZ width of

2α−1M + 1 satisfying the following equation.

| ρe(τ)+ρf (τ) |=

{
0, if 0 < τ ≤ 2α−1M,

2, if 2α−1M < τ < 2αM.
(32)

when x and y are of different signs.
• (e; f) is a Type-II optimal OB-ZCP with ZCZ width of

2α−1M + 1, i.e.,

| ρe(τ)+ρf (τ) |=

{
2, if 0 < τ ≤ 2α−1M,

0, if 2α−1M < τ < 2αM.
(33)

when x and y are of identical signs.

Proof: By Corollary 2, we have ai = bi for 0 <
i ≤ 2α−1M . Also, by Lemma 4, we have ai =
−bi, where 2α−1M < i ≤ 2αM . Based on (31), we complete
the first proof by considering x and y with different signs
(x, y ∈ U) and which are inserted at the front position of
a and b, respectively. The second proof follows similarly,
considering x and y with identical signs.

Remark 2: In Construction 1, if β = 0, γ = 0 then it leads
to certain optimal OB-ZCPs given in Theorem 4 of [12].

Example 6: Let (a;b) be the GCP of length 20 shown in
(25). If x = 1, y = −1, then e ≡ I(a, 0, x), f ≡ I(b, 0, y) is(
e
f

)
=
(
+++−+−+−−++−−+−−−−−++
−++−+−+−−++++−+++++−−

)
(34)

One can readily show that (e; f) is a length-21 optimal Type-I
OB-ZCP with a ZCZ width of 11 because(

| ρe(τ) + ρf (τ) |
)20
τ=0

= (42,010,210). (35)

Example 7: Let (a;b) be the GCP of length 20 shown in
(25). If x = 1, y = 1, then e ≡ I(a, 0, x), f ≡ I(b, 0, y) is(
e
f

)
=
(
+++−+−+−−++−−+−−−−−++
+++−+−+−−++++−+++++−−

)
(36)

Here, (e; f) is a length-21 optimal Type-II OB-ZCP with a
ZCZ width of 11 because(

| ρe(τ) + ρf (τ) |
)20
τ=0

= (42,210,010). (37)

Recalling Corollary 3, we obtain the following construction.

Construction 2: Let (a;b) be a GCP generated by Corol-
lary 3 and of length Np, where N = 10 or 26 and p is
a non-negative integer. If x, y ∈ U and e = I(a, 0, x),
f = I(b, 0, y), then we have the following constructions:
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TABLE II: in’s and tn’s of the kernels of GCPs.

Kernel case in’s and tn’s

K10

i0 = 0, t0 = 4,

i1 = 4, t1 = 1,

i2 = 5, t2 = 1,

i3 = 6, t3 = 4

K26

i0 = 0, t0 = 12,

i1 = 12, t1 = 1,

i2 = 13, t2 = 1,

i3 = 14, t3 = 12

• (e; f) is a Type-I OB-ZCP with ZCZ width of (i0 +
t0)N

p−1 + 1 satisfying the following equation.

| ρe(τ) + ρf (τ) |

=


0, if i0Np−1 < τ ≤ (i0 + t0)N

p−1,

2, if i1Np−1 < τ ≤ (i1 + t1)N
p−1,

0, if i2Np−1 < τ ≤ (i2 + t2)N
p−1,

2, if i3Np−1 < τ < (i3 + t3)N
p−1 = Np,

(38)

when x and y are of different signs.
• (e; f) is a Type-II OB-ZCP with ZCZ width of (i0 +
t0)N

p−1 + 1, i.e.,

| ρe(τ) + ρf (τ) |

=


2, if i0Np−1 < τ ≤ (i0 + t0)N

p−1,

0, if i1Np−1 < τ ≤ (i1 + t1)N
p−1,

2, if i2Np−1 < τ ≤ (i2 + t2)N
p−1,

0, if i3Np−1 < τ < (i3 + t3)N
p−1 = Np,

(39)

when x and y are identical signs.
Here tn is the number of consecutive columns of KN , each
having elements with identical/different sign (depending on
the value of tn), starting from the in-th column. The values
of (in, tn) for K10 and K26 are given in Table II.

Proof: Since (a;b) is generated using KN iteratively
from Turyn’s method, the proof of this construction follows if
we apply Corollary 3 in every iteration.

Example 8: Let (a;b) be the GCP of length 100 shown
in (26), x = 1 and y = −1. Consider e = I(a, 0, x) and
f = I(b, 0, y), i.e.,(

e
f

)
= (X‖A‖B‖C‖D) . (40)

where A,B,C,D are given in (27) and X =
(
+
−
)
. Then,

(e; f) is a length-101 Type-I OB-ZCP with a ZCZ width of
41 because(
| ρe(τ) + ρf (τ) |

)100
τ=0

= (202,040,210,010,240).

(41)

Example 9: Let (a;b) be the GCP of length 100 shown in
(26), x = 1 and y = 1. Then, e = I(a, 0, x), f = I(b, 0, y)
can be expressed as follows.(

e
f

)
= (X‖A‖B‖C‖D) , (42)

where A,B,C,D are shown in (27) and X =
(
+
+

)
. Here,

(e; f) is a length-101 Type-II OB-ZCP with a ZCZ width of
41 because(
| ρe(τ) + ρf (τ) |

)100
τ=0

= (202,240,010,210,040).

(43)

The following lemma gives the AACSs at different time-shifts
when x, y ∈ U are inserted at the end position of the sequences
a and b, respectively.

Lemma 8: Let (a;b) be GCP of length N . If e = I(a, N, x)
and f = I(b, N, y), where x, y ∈ U, then we have

ρe(τ) + ρf (τ) = xaN−τ + ybN−τ , 1 ≤ τ < N. (44)

Proof: This proof can be easily obtained from (17).

Note that (44) can be further reduced to

ρe(τ) + ρf (τ) =

{
0, if xaN−τ · ybN−τ = −1
±2, if xaN−τ · ybN−τ = 1

. (45)

Applying the Lemma 8, Corollary 2, and similar to Construc-

tion 1, we have the following result.

Construction 3: Let (a;b) be a GCP [generated by (24)] of
length N = 2αM , where M = 10β26γ , α, β, and γ are non-
negative integers and α ≥ 1. If x, y ∈ U and e = I(a, N, x),
f = I(b, N, y), then we have the following constructions:
• (e; f) is a Type-I optimal OB-ZCP with ZCZ width of

2α−1M + 1 satisfying the following,

| ρe(τ)+ρf (τ) |=

{
0, if 0 < τ ≤ 2α−1M,

2, if 2α−1M < τ < 2αM.
(46)

when x and y are of identical signs.
• (e; f) is a Type-II optimal OB-ZCP with ZCZ width of

2α−1M + 1 satisfying the following equation.

| ρe(τ)+ρf (τ) |=

{
2, if 0 < τ ≤ 2α−1M,

0, if 2α−1M < τ < 2αM.
(47)

when x and y are of different signs.

Example 10: Let (a;b) be the GCP of length 20 shown
in (25), x = 1 and y = 1. Also, let e = I(a, 20, x), f =
I(b, 20, y), i.e.,(
e
f

)
=
(
++−+−+−−++−−+−−−−−+++
++−+−+−−++++−+++++−−+

)
.

(48)
Then, (e, f) is a length-21 optimal Type-I OB-ZCP with a
ZCZ width of 11 because(

| ρe(τ) + ρf (τ) |
)20
τ=0

= (42,010,210). (49)

Recalling Corollary 3 and similar to Construction 2, we
have the following construction.

Construction 4: Let (a;b) be a GCP generated by Corollary
3 and of length Np, where N = 10 or 26 and p is a
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Fig. 1: AACS magnitudes of OB-ZCP in Example 8.
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Fig. 2: AACS magnitudes of OB-ZCP in Example 9.

non-negative integer. If x, y ∈ U and e = I(a, N, x),
f = I(b, N, y), then we have the following constructions:
• (e; f) is a Type-I OB-ZCP with ZCZ width of (i0 +
t0)N

p−1 + 1 satisfying the following equation.

| ρe(τ) + ρf (τ) |

=


0, if i0Np−1 < τ ≤ (i0 + t0)N

p−1,

2, if i1Np−1 < τ ≤ (i1 + t1)N
p−1,

0, if i2Np−1 < τ ≤ (i2 + t2)N
p−1,

2, if i3Np−1 < τ < (i3 + t3)N
p−1 = Np,

(50)

when x and y are of identical signs.
• (e; f) is a Type-II OB-ZCP with ZCZ width of (i0 +
t0)N

p−1 + 1, i.e.,

| ρe(τ) + ρf (τ) |

=


2, if i0Np−1 < τ ≤ (i0 + t0)N

p−1,

0, if i1Np−1 < τ ≤ (i1 + t1)N
p−1,

2, if i2Np−1 < τ ≤ (i2 + t2)N
p−1,

0, if i3Np−1 < τ < (i3 + t3)N
p−1 = Np,

(51)

when x and y are different signs.
Here tn is the number of consecutive columns of KN , each
having elements with identical/different sign (depending on
the value of tn), starting from the in-th column. The values
of (in, tn) for K10 and K26 are given in Table II.

Based on Construction 2 and Construction 4 , we summa-
rize more cases of Type-I OB-ZCPs in Table III and Type-II
OB-ZCPs in Table IV, with maximum possible ZCZ widths
which can be achieved by this method, when N = 10β26γ .

Next, we will investigate the AACSs when x, y ∈ U are
respectively inserted at the middle position of sequences a
and b. We need the following lemma.

Lemma 9: Let (a;b) be a GCP of length N and (c;d)
be a GCP of length 2N , constructed according to corollary
2. Let c1 and c2 denotes the first- and second- halves of c
respectively, as in (14). Similarly, let us define d1 and d2 for
d. Then,

ρc1(τ) + ρc2(τ) + ρd1(τ) + ρd2(τ) = 0, for τ 6= 0. (52)

In addition,
ρc2,c1(τ) + ρd2,d1(τ) = 0. (53)

Proof: The proof is similar to that of [12, Lemma 6] and
thus omitted here.

Using Lemma 9 and Corollary 2, we have the following
construction.

Construction 5: Let (c;d) be a GCP of length 2N , con-
structed according to Lemma 9, where N = 2α10β26γ , and
α, β, γ are non-negative integers. If x, y ∈ U and e =
I(c, N, x) and f = I(d, N, y), then (e; f) is an optimal Type-
II OB-ZCP of length 2N + 1.

Proof: From (16) we have the following cases:
• case I: 0 < τ < N :

ρe(τ) + ρf (τ) =

ρc1(τ) + xcN−τ + ρc2,c1(N − τ + 1)+

xcN+τ−1 + ρc2(τ) + ρd1(τ) + ydN−τ+

ρd2,d1(N − τ + 1) + ydN+τ−1 + ρd2(τ)

= xcN−τ + xcN+τ−1 + ydN−τ + ydN+τ−1

(using Lemma 9)
= ±2 (using Lemma 4, since x, y ∈ U).

(54)

• case II: τ = N :

ρe(τ) + ρf (τ) =

xcN−τ + ρc2,c1(N − τ + 1) + xcN+τ−1

+ ydN−τ + ρd2,d1(N − τ + 1) + ydN+τ−1

(using Lemma 9)

= xcN−τ + xcN+τ−1 + ydN−τ + ydN+τ−1

= ±2 (using Lemma 4, since x, y ∈ U).
(55)

• case III: N < τ < 2N + 1:

ρe(τ) + ρf (τ) =

ρc2,c1(N − τ + 1) + ρd2,d1(N − τ + 1) = 0

(using Lemma 9).
(56)
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TABLE III: A Summary of Type-I OB-ZCPs With Large ZCZ Widths.

# Sequence Length e f Constraints ZCZ width | ρe(τ) + ρf (τ) |

1 10β I(a, 0, x) I(b, 0, y) x, y (∈ U) are of different signs 4× 10β−1 + 1


0, if 0 < τ ≤ 4× 10β−1,

2, if 4× 10β−1 < τ ≤ 5× 10β−1,

0, if 5× 10β−1 < τ ≤ 6× 10β−1,

2, if 6× 10β−1 < τ < 10β

2 26γ I(a, 0, x) I(b, 0, y) x, y (∈ U) are of different signs 12× 26γ−1 + 1


0, if 0 < τ ≤ 12× 26γ−1,

2, if 12× 26γ−1 < τ ≤ 13× 26γ−1,

0, if 13× 26γ−1 < τ ≤ 14× 26γ−1,

2, if 14× 26γ−1 < τ < 26γ

3 10β26γ I(a, 0, x) I(b, 0, y)
β ≥ 1 and γ ≥ 1,

x, y (∈ U) are of different signs 12× 26γ−110β + 1


0, if 0 < τ ≤ 12× 26γ−110β ,

2, if 12× 26γ−110β < τ ≤ 13× 26γ−110β ,

0, if 13× 26γ−110β < τ ≤ 14× 26γ−110β ,

2, if 14× 26γ−110β < τ < 26γ10β

4 10β I(a, N, x) I(b, N, y) x, y (∈ U) are of identical sign 4× 10β−1 + 1


0, if 0 < τ ≤ 4× 10β−1,

2, if 4× 10β−1 < τ ≤ 5× 10β−1,

0, if 5× 10β−1 < τ ≤ 6× 10β−1,

2, if 6× 10β−1 < τ < 10β

5 26γ I(a, N, x) I(b, N, y) x, y (∈ U) are of identical sign 12× 26γ−1 + 1


0, if 0 < τ ≤ 12× 26γ−1,

2, if 12× 26γ−1 < τ ≤ 13× 26γ−1,

0, if 13× 26γ−1 < τ ≤ 14× 26γ−1,

2, if 14× 26γ−1 < τ < 26γ

6 10β26γ I(a, N, x) I(b, N, y)
β ≥ 1 and γ ≥ 1,

x, y(∈ U) are of identical sign 12× 26γ−110β + 1


0, if 0 < τ ≤ 12× 26γ−110β ,

2, if 12× 26γ−110β < τ ≤ 13× 26γ−110β ,

0, if 13× 26γ−110β < τ ≤ 14× 26γ−110β ,

2, if 14× 26γ−110β < τ < 26γ10β

TABLE IV: A Summary of Type-II OB-ZCPs With Large ZCZ Widths.

# Sequence Length e f Constraints ZCZ width | ρe(τ) + ρf (τ) |

1 10β I(a, 0, x) I(b, 0, y) x, y (∈ U) are of identical signs 4× 10β−1 + 1


2, if 0 < τ ≤ 4× 10β−1,

0, if 4× 10β−1 < τ ≤ 5× 10β−1,

2, if 5× 10β−1 < τ ≤ 6× 10β−1,

0, if 6× 10β−1 < τ < 10β

2 26γ I(a, 0, x) I(b, 0, y) x, y (∈ U) are of identical signs 12× 26γ−1 + 1


2, if 0 < τ ≤ 12× 26γ−1,

0, if 12× 26γ−1 < τ ≤ 13× 26γ−1,

2, if 13× 26γ−1 < τ ≤ 14× 26γ−1,

0, if 14× 26γ−1 < τ < 26γ

3 10β26γ I(a, 0, x) I(b, 0, y)
β ≥ 1 and γ ≥ 1,

x, y (∈ U) are of identical signs 12× 26γ−110β + 1


2, if 0 < τ ≤ 12× 26γ−110β ,

0, if 12× 26γ−110β < τ ≤ 13× 26γ−110β ,

2, if 13× 26γ−110β < τ ≤ 14× 26γ−110β ,

0, if 14× 26γ−110β < τ < 26γ10β

4 10β I(a, N, x) I(b, N, y) x, y (∈ U) are of different signs 4× 10β−1 + 1


2, if 0 < τ ≤ 4× 10β−1,

0, if 4× 10β−1 < τ ≤ 5× 10β−1,

2, if 5× 10β−1 < τ ≤ 6× 10β−1,

0, if 6× 10β−1 < τ < 10β

5 26γ I(a, N, x) I(b, N, y) x, y (∈ U) are of different signs 12× 26γ−1 + 1


2, if 0 < τ ≤ 12× 26γ−1,

0, if 12× 26γ−1 < τ ≤ 13× 26γ−1,

2, if 13× 26γ−1 < τ ≤ 14× 26γ−1,

0, if 14× 26γ−1 < τ < 26γ

6 10β26γ I(a, N, x) I(b, N, y)
β ≥ 1 and γ ≥ 1,

x, y (∈ U) are of different signs 12× 26γ−110β + 1


2, if 0 < τ ≤ 12× 26γ−110β ,

0, if 12× 26γ−110β < τ ≤ 13× 26γ−110β ,

2, if 13× 26γ−110β < τ ≤ 14× 26γ−110β ,

0, if 14× 26γ−110β < τ < 26γ10β

This shows that (e; f) has ZCZ width of N+1 and the AACS
magnitude at every out-of-zone time-shift is 2. Hence, it is
optimal.

Example 11: Let (c;d) be the GCP of length 20 shown
in (25), x = 1 and y = 1, Then, e = I(c, 10, x), and f =
I(d, 10, y) are

(
e
f

)
=
(
++−+−+−−+++−−+−−−−−++
++−+−+−−+++++−+++++−−

)
.

(57)
Here, (e; f) is an optimal Type-II OB-ZCP of length 21 with

a ZCZ width of 11 because(
| ρe(τ) + ρf (τ) |

)20
τ=0

= (42,210,010). (58)

Remark 3: During computer search, we got optimal Type-II
OB-ZCPs of length 11 when insertion method is employed on
K10 (see Example 12). But we did not get optimal OB-ZCPs
for cases when the GCP is of length 10β , β > 1. Also, we did
not find optimal OB-ZCP, when the GCP length of the form
26γ , and 10β26γ .
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Example 12: Let (c;d) be K10, x = 1 and y = 1, Then,
e = I(c, 5, x), and f = I(d, 4, y) are(

e
f

)
=
(
++−+−++−−++
++−++++++−−

)
. (59)

Here, (e; f) is an optimal Type-II OB-ZCP of length 11 with
a ZCZ width of 6 because(

| ρe(τ) + ρf (τ) |
)10
τ=0

= (22,25,05). (60)

IV. CONCLUSION

In this paper, we have explored various intrinsic properties
of binary GCPs which are constructed from Turyn’s method.
Specifically, by exploring Turyn’s method to construct binary
GCPs of lengths 2α10β26γ , we are able to identify which
column of GCP has identical sign (and which has opposite)
when it is arranged as a two-dimensional matrix containing
two row sequences. These properties allow us to construct
optimal OB-ZCPs (Type-I and Type-II) of lengths 2α10β26γ+
1 (with α ≥ 1) by proper insertion of GCPs. For OB-ZCPs of
lengths 10β+1, 26γ+1, and 10β26γ+1, we have shown that
the largest possible ZCZ widths are 4×10β−1+1, 12×26γ−1+
1 and 12× 10β26γ−1 + 1, also by taking advantage of these
intrinsic structure properties. An interesting future work of this
research is to find some systematic constructions of optimal
OB-ZCPs having lengths not of the form 2α10β26γ + 1.
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